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A MPbMORIÀL lias lately been preserited to the> authori-
ties of the University of Camibridige, England, prayingTor
a more enlarged systern of granting degrees. It bears
but. six names, but these are of persons who have been
educated at Cambridge, andlhave been deprived of gradu-
ation by the operation of the tests. Tlue mernorialists'
signatures are headed by the narne of James Heywood,
M.P., who, signs hirnslf"I Senior Optirne in 1833, of
Trinity College, Cambridge." 0f the two great national
Universities in En gland, it is ivell kniown that Oxford is
the chosen seat of Higli Churchism, and the hot-bed of
orthodoxy, according to the established symbols. Oxfordl
feueà lier portais before the pupil enters, and assures lier-
self of the youth'ls soundness of faith before lie trends any
of lier halls. Yet, strange to sa.y, she is occasionally de-"
Jivered of the greatest lîeretics, for it is out of lier bosom
that the Newinans* and the Froudes corne to distturb tlIî
repose of English Christendoin. At Canmbrid ge no reli-
gious tests are irnposed at entrance, lior uintil. the peric4.
for takin g the Bachelor's degree; so tlîat the consexentious
non-confornîist whose ability and ci iligernce bave rnerited
the degree is denied the hoîîor. Wc believe there is but
a small chance at present tlîat the prayer of the.1nernorial,
will be complied with. 0f the whole number of resident
Dissenters at Camnbridge. University, it is said that the
niajority belong to the UnTiitarian body.

AcCORnINQ to the census of Religionls Worship", taken
on SLunday, 30t~h Mardi, 1851, there were present at the
rnost numerously attended services of public wvorship in~
Engla.nd and Wales, 2,971,258 nierbers of Churcli of
England ; 3,110,78.2 ]Protestant Dissenters ; 249,389 Ro-
man Catholics; 24,793 otiier Re]igious Denornînations.
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IDoiLAR FuNI>.-In our March umber we took occasion~


